This example of a course schedule listing for section **D01A** indicates that it is a day lecture class held at the Christanna Campus in Alberta. Be careful not to schedule a class at one campus and a class immediately following at another campus or location. Verify the campus location each time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Subject</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section Number</th>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>College Comp I</td>
<td>D01A</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>9:00 AM – 9:50 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D01A** - First Letter or Number of the Section
Indicates delivery method

**D01A** - Second Letter or Number of the Section
Indicates when the class is scheduled

**D01A** - Last Letter or Number of the Section
Indicates the location of the class

D Day Class
N Night Class (Starts after 4:01PM)
O Online Class
H Hybrid Class – Online class with a number of on-campus meetings
V Compressed Video Class
L Laboratory Class
S Shared Learning Class
W Weekend Class (Friday Night, Saturday, Sunday)
I Independent Study
M Math Lab Class
P Math Lab Class – Online
J Honors Class

0 or 1 Regular Session (16 Weeks)
A 10 Week Session Class
B 1st Eight Week Session Class
C 2nd Eight Week Session Class
D Special Session – See class for dates
E 12 Week Session Class
F 1st Five Week Session Class
G 2nd Five Week Session Class
1 1st Four Week Session – MTE
2 2nd Four Week Session – MTE
3 3rd Four Week Session – MTE
4 4th Four Week Session – MTE
Z OER Class – Zero Cost for Materials
Y OER – Less than $40 for Materials
X Consortium
L Shared with NVCC

A Christanna Campus, Alberta
K Daniel Campus, Keysville
C Cumberland Community Center, Cumberland
E Estes Community Center, Chase City
G Southern Virginia Education Center, Emporia
L Lake Country Advanced Knowledge Ctr, South Hill
M Clarksville Enrichment Center, Clarksville
P Occupational Technical Ctr, Pickett Park, Blackstone
S Southern Virginia Higher Education Ctr, South Boston
0 Charlotte County
1 Halifax County
2 Greensville County
3 Nottoway County
4 Prince Edward County
5 Mecklenburg County
6 Lunenburg County
7 Buckingham County
8 Cumberland County
9 Brunswick County

*3rd Number of section is simplified section number